Marriages

Henry I. DeMott married to Leah Moore  Nov 21 1850
Henry J. Irving married to Francina DeMott  Mar 19 1873
Thomas H. DeMott married to Jennie Dally  Jan 29 1874
Thomas S. Moore married to Elizabeth Lee  Jul 29 1803
John Henry DeMott married to Helen A. Willers  Oct 8 1913

Births

John I. DeMott  Feb 7 1786
Mariah Brinkerhoff  Aug 23 1786
Henry I. DeMott  Jan 27 1812
Leah Moore  Dec 27 1813
Mary Alice DeMott  Aug 18 1851
Thomas Henry DeMott  May 16 1853
Leah DeMott Terhune  Mar 20 1870
Thomas Dally  Jul 25 1828
Jennie Dally  Jun 7 1854
John Henry DeMott  Jun 7 1875
Thomas Lee DeMott  Oct 22 1878
Leah Margaret DeMott  Jan 22 1832
Thomas S. Moore  Apr 13 1781
Elizabeth Lee  Apr 19 1786
Elsey Moore  Aug 21 1809
Marjory H. DeMott  Jul 1 1914
Audrey Willers DeMott  Sep 2 1918
Juanita Amelia DeMott  Feb 16 1921
Helen Augusta Willers  Jun 10 1892
Isabel Dally  Feb 11 1855

Deaths

John I. DeMott  48. 8. 11  Oct 13 1834
Mary Alice DeMott  0. 7. 19  Oct 8 1851
Mariah Brinkerhoff DeMott  79. 2. 27  Nov 20 1865
Alice L. Terhune  May 5 1870
Elsey Lockwood  64. 11. 13  Aug 4 1874
Francina DeMott-wife  62. 10. -  Apr 16 1885
Henry J. Irving
Leah Moore wife Henry I. DeMott-76. 8. 16  Sep 13 1890
Sat. 11.16 A.M. interred in Ridgefield Cemetery

Thomas Dally  Feb 6 1915
Elizabeth Lee  Dec 15 1815
Thomas S. Moore  Mar 19 1834
Henry I. DeMott-Friday 5 P.M. 68. 1. 14  Mar 12 1880
Interred in Ridgefield Cemetery

Andrew Terhune  53. 8. 19  Mar 24 1881
Isabel Dally Schrumpf  73rd year  Apr 2 1929
Louisa Schrumpf Swinburn  54. 0. 26  Sep 26 1928
Jennie Dally DeMott  76. 6. 12  Dec 19 1930
Thomas Lee DeMott  63. 10. 21  Sep 12 1942
John Henry DeMott  69. 4. 3  Sep 11 1944
Thomas Henry DeMott  92. 5. 15  Oct 31 1945